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Tork Premium Waschtuch Weich
 
 

 
Produkteigenschaften
Extra weich: ideal für empfindliche Haut  
Mit Wasser genauso hervorragend einsetzbar wie mit Seife  
Hohe Nassfestigkeit  
Sterilisierbar 

 
Versanddaten

Umweltschutz
Content
Chemical pulpViscos layerChemicals

Material
Chemical pulpChemical pulp is produced either from softwood or hardwood. The wood chips are

boiled together with chemicals and the major part of the lignin is removed. Chemical pulp is

bleached in order to achieve a clean, bright and strong product, but also to increase the hygienic

and absorbent qualities. There are two major bleaching methods: ECF (elementary chlorine free)

and TCF (totally chlorine free).ECF is based on oxygene, chlorine dioxide and hydrogen peroxide.

TCF is based on hydrogen peroxide and ozone.Viscos layerApproximately 12% of the material

consist of a viscos layer which is made of regeneratedpulp and is biodegradable. It is

Artikel: 742200
Lagen: 1
Farbe: Weiß
Breite entfaltet: 32 cm
Bedruckt: Nein
Geprägt:

Verbrauchseinheit:
EAN: 7310791050614
Stück: 135
Material: Box
Höhe: 154 mm
Breite: 180 mm
Länge: 330 mm
Volumen: 9.1 dm3
Nettogewicht: 1011 g
Bruttogewicht: 1170 g

Transporteinheit:
EAN: 7310791041803
Stück: 1080
Verbrauchseinheiten: 8
Material: Carton
Höhe: 315 mm
Breite: 370 mm
Länge: 670 mm
Volumen: 78.1 dm3
Nettogewicht: 8.09 kg
Bruttogewicht: 9.96 kg



renewable.ChemicalsBoth functional and process chemicals are used. The main functional

chemicals are wetstrength and drystrength agents, dyes and softeners. The wetstrength agent is a

polyamide (from polyamidine/epichlorhydrinepolymer) with a very high affinity to the fibre, which

gives the product its high wetstrength. Process chemicals are retention agents, creping agents,

defoamers, coating agents, nutrients, pH-regulators, cleaning agents, releasing agents and

flocculation agents.No dyes are used.

Production
This product is produced at Absbond mill, Sweden. Absbond mill is certified according to ISO

14001.

Destruction
This product is suitable to be taken care of in the normal waste handling system by the

community.


